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Mawr Faculty Mem ber Educa�ors Review 1 College-Plans Summer· Session 
Re.ceives Awards from ACLS ,�esearch F�ding� F F h St d' . In A' , 
• Mr, AI�xander c: SQ�r.'Profe ... , of �ry 2f Art wa. named Sun. Re: College Milieu or - rene, u Ie&. ' . vlgnon 
day as one of ten American university pro(eslOu who have been awarded A Il_ ... Mawr sponsored inatitute and cult.ral rh."a,'e, 01 ,h. ,Ity 000 h b•• rl Co d Soc" T The application oC'psychological >.U.J" prizes oJ $10, eae Y Ule Ame can uncil of Learne letlea. he method. to .higher education baa for summ.er study in France will itself. Students 'parlieipating in the aw .. rd., which are Ih recognition 01 distinguished ac:c:omplishment in huml1n· ita tint kellion t,hls year. The will live w,'th l.mU,'os I ,  holanh' ... S d �. ' B kh up a new field in the area ,tic Ie IP, were .nnounL� un ay by Dr. r , ..... enck ur ardt. , program, designed tor un-
n."onal fed., Mde. The Ameriull Colle,e, a book �. a- requiring' a knowledge 
tion o t  t h I r t y conauting ot a partial compilation 
--.-
Flueac:), Required 
of. the re.eareb, done in this language and culture, will scholarJy usocla- d th dl I f M was the subleet of a 1,1[1 er e reet on 0 ' r. 
Tbe Institute, kl'lown al tbe In.tI­
Francalaes d'Avlgnon, 
intenaive .ix Wftk 
t u d e n  t s already 
derator to the conference, and Mr. The program will take Plac :e.��:I:�"�� F,-.",h. built around .cOUl-
tiona in' the' hu- � 
last weekend at Associate Profesaor 
T h e  o t h e r  
prize-winnen fOr 
1&61-1962 w eI' e 
Kenneth E. Boul­
:II n 1', economics, 
University ot Mi­
chigan; John K. 
Fa i r b a n k, Fat' 
Ea.tern studies, 
Harvard Univer­
.lty: Erwin R. 
Goodenough. his­
tory of "eligion, 
Y,a1e Univertity; 
Harry L�v i n, 
comparative lit-
Donal4 R. Brown of the .Payeho:;I :. ,�:�;.:� � ehO�Il' aceording to 11 in the language, literature, hi.-ogy Department, a contributor ·t� E. McBride, President government and art 0'1 the 
book tie ded Mawr. bee-use of ,ita The el ..... will be con· ... e ,a n . 'I' 
·to hiatorical and cultural The h90.Lis the result 
tint concerted attempt to and France and will 
I:: was edited by Nevill Sanford, Discuss writing, speaking and reading 
author of The Authoritarian Per-
I 
!anguag� .. well La more ad-
lonallt1 and tormer Coordinator of Questionable Goa I .. , .. " studies eenttring on lpeel-
the ,Mary Conover Mellon Founda- Of D f - areu in llteralure. The pro-tion tor tlhe Advancement -<>f Edu- . e eme wiD also feature excunions 
under who.e auspices much .ite� of 1I11OOricai and cultural 
of the researoh was done. The Mel-
b..1 Helen Lenrlnl' and I." .... �.t in the vicinity of Avignon. 
, d Jody Greene A grant of $20.000 from- the Ion Foun ation was established at 
Va,sar in 1949 in memory of an Friday night, J. ;.�n;"�ic:,;y .L;';'m
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_ who had become interested American Frielldi 0: • 
1����'��un�"�PI::o:red:! �fi�e1�d�;'llaln'<I. "tl 
.. ��,e:e����,�;:�.::t discu.uion...2p the Institute. The coat of tuition, 
II civil 
de'fense:-The room and board to each student 
aocioiof'¥. Colum- book aays euentially that the first question was conaldered (rom tour will be $616. 
b I a UnivenltYi of an institution of higher different viewpoinla. Arthur Was- The program's
 Adviaory Comtpit-
Marjorie It. Nlc- education is to cultivate the intel- kow, author, of Civil Ddenlle - n&med by Mias McBride, in-
ooon, Eng Ish literature, lumbia Richmond... Lattimore, protesnr 
. , 
I Co That Is the job of an Both Red and Dead, feels Ilhat fan_ I::\�;:::yStePben Freeman of Mld-intellect doe, out sbalte" make thermonuclear CoDege, George-a May of UniversitYi Filmer S. C. Greek and ...Hany Hamilton S'Yln'�,;�i;t in a aTe a Yale--Uniftnlt)', Dorothy NepJ)f!1'----"-philosophy, �ale Unlver,ity: 'tudy of bile total of edu. Jdrt 01 a program Pentagon ad- of Bl'}'n Mawr Oollege, 
Temkin, history of medicine, Johns Mr. Soper who also teaches and of sociological and per- vocatel on the counter-lorce theory WiUiam J. Roach ot the University 
Hopkins Univeraity: and C. Vann New York University I, an tactors is valid. Although .. 1 aet.errence. Counter-force Pennsylvania, Edward D. Sul-
Woodward, American hIstory, .Y�le thority on Far Eastern art I and are eriticisnu implicit in the ista hypothui.ze a nuclear of lPrinceton University snd 
I architecture. He received hi, '6..B. reports of research. the book of- which eouId be fought. an:.�,::;� I;La;::u�;',:ebn:c;e:y,'w. Wylie of Harvard University. 1� Ih'QIIUlalnil' ton College, hi!. M.F.A. Iers both speculaLve an4- en,pi"'1 t.he .bombing of military These awards enuU no resuic- Ph.D. from Princeton. He has ical studies, but not anlwen. rnentl alone. Wa'kow, feeling Sis Week_Sulion tions or obligations and are tax- to the !Pelican Hi!ltory Among ,the topics covered in nuclear war will neotllarily be to-
exempt. .El.ch yea.r since 1958 Art (Japan and China) and II book are: "The Motivational tal, condemna thi, the o r y  and ClaS8es ,will begin Monday;"luDe 
ACLtS h .. chosen to honor the author of Evolution of Budd- ton in College �ntranc." ita .upporting civil defeMe 25 and will end six weeks later, 
hUlIIWliatic scholan who have Anhitedure in Japan and Li- by Elbabeth Douvan and leaving studenta a peri
od of ind. 
Eviduc:.e ror Early Budd. Kaye; a chapter by AntibODY The next speaker, Jerome Frank, peDdent travel. AppUcant.& mu.t aicnifteant contributions to Art in China. Continued on Pal'e •• Col. 3 p.ychiatri3t froQ\ Johns have completed a college third-
edge and the punuit of University, oppoS(d civil year-level course in French or it. 
IInc.e awards canoot be applied COLLEGE '62.'63 on psychological ground • . equivalent. In addition, they mu.t 
the Council works with a Ust 
• 
' . 
Ed h accepting civil defense. Ameri- receive a recommendation from , ��'H I Clw"ses J,
anice Copen .. for itors ip .... .. ,uatomin, themselve. the d •• n .nd a m.mbo, of t.b6 c,.ndidatu suggested by ,., posaibUity of nOOe ... war. ,"rencb department at their college 
ot the scholarly community by Barbara :rolpin lene·Sutin. A Sophomore and because t.bey thus become 1ell or univenity. The Instittrt.e plans 
bumanitie. and ltICial telences. Elections for the new tential cbemiatry majorl sbe to work for preventive to give preference to students. who 
the long process of reducing of The Colle,e Newa custom- find her exlenllve knowledge the poa.i.bility o! 'war it ant1� careers in teaching. for-
list from hundreds of take· in January. 1'hl. math an allet in juggling U the United States elgl. or I'Overnment .ervice or 
Juat ten, Dlore bbtn Copen., t.be new edl- to fit a page. build. a mallive civil detenee other area. In which '!- knowled&,e 
anti in all fteldl of was bbe first to re- The two members-at-Iarge- t.em, the Russians could ea.-sily mil • .,lof the language La essential. The 
learning were caUed upon. The a: conage a. well as best Brooka Robards, a 'Sophomore, int�t thia .. preparation deadline for applying to the In.t1-
rent ,,"warda, Uke those In from her associates. Ginny, Susan W e i  s ,b e I' I, a F,,.. Iun,an';an aggr"ive action Md tute fa March !, 1962. Information 
yeaN, were made possible. Junior and a Russian major, has Brooks wiD be i� �ge of t1y feel it n� .. ary (tor their acholarabips and further "details 
grant to the Council from the �:� I�:;; on the .tal! for two and a a way lJf keep'ing in feDH) t.o take offenalve action. the program may be obtained Foundation. Th. filty acholan years.-Maintainlng the pace with other schoOls. Wilmer Young, of the Peace Mr. Guggenheim. 
have been ibonoN!<! during the by fonner editor 8uzy Spain, ,'.sea \ Men Center in Washington, ob.jo<:·1 five yean are uaoclated says, will be no easy job, but to civil delense prol'ra�
�i
l
�
� I�:�j�� Receives Wilson twenty college. and has had ample experience Following the Madison grounds. By participati ng . editor-In-chief-ot ner hlgh l:����:' of baving idea civU d�ense, citizens give the for Fellowships Sklll Tuchinr paper, The Calumet at Wee- the Board, Tbe New. h." I -, •• � their tacit consent to go Bryn Mawr CoDere haa receIVed 
Compared with earlier High School ill'" Newark, four co_n';ribuliDg�edll:O"', and kiD the eJlemy while the)' .&ve l . $12,000 grant (rom the Woodrow ot ACLS prizes, till' yea.n Jersey and as make-up editor wa .. an innovation of the tbemaelvee. Building faU-out .1001'1 """�" 
ia remarkable for its youth: The News. Be.ides new.paper The tour toert II a cowardly evasion ot National Fellowship foun-
avera,e .age II ju.t under Ginny, a buddlnz an Pixie Scrueifelin, ·6:�I'�itt..�·. responsibllit.y fjO create the Sir HUZh ra,lor, pt'!Ildent where.. tbe a.erage l .. t jur l' e a d i n  r, especiaDy Dubldn, .Jull Kasiua. kind of world In which the foundatio� recentJy an-
been 66. All of the ten are After rraduation Marvin, '63. would not be neceuary. nounced. Other gra.nta ranged trom 
actively teaching, at aeven to teach Engliatf in When asked about future :�:�::' Action. should'" be taken b«auae $200,000 (to the Univenlty of Cal-and unlvenlties in' the Asia as a m� r of .taled, "We hope to they are rIght, not becauee they , ifomia at Berkleys', to ,2.000, States. Three of this year'. Peace Corpa. th� humorous touch that has are expedient. 
Pienta teach at Yale Ich,,,,,,.,,I.ed The New. of the Bill Dav)don, professor of phy.- The &Tantt are a part ot tJie Rothenberl' ' 
twq, at Harvard and two at ly .a"", Ouf major aim in the Ic.s at Havertord, for the uke of foundation', prorram, wblch de- ,.,. 
==;;::��;;;: :ij';;;� lb.. had-two �<::�t:���:������:���:r.��m�on�th�' �wiUt.'�� be; 
winnera of this awai-d· sinc:e be in wi-ge of off." 
• 
.' 
-
of future The 
.. If it. He the e!- grants, which have been 
the precipltat.lon of nuclear fourths or money be used on 
war, which the preceding speakers fellowships (or graduate .tudenta 
had .tre.aaed. He instead projected beyond their first year. 
• 
himaelf Into a war situation and The .ll.beidies are distributed in 
the adnntag61 of civil de- proportion to the Woodrow WU.on 
preparation. Participating in FelioWi chQtOsing each vaduate 
aefenae, �atated, dogn't keep for the 
. 
from wo�lng . of Ute mnta 
provides $2,000 for each studenL 
,. 
• 
\ 
, 
'" 
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N I WS 
ihad had atrong libidinal 
urges against her aiblinr. and waa 
projecting these impulses 0 n t 
the declarer while ahe herself 
enacting the role of parent u 
"leader", and in this context 
II. particularly strong 
always to Jead-OO the first trick. 
Another interesting feature 
this "&,ame"� is that it ptyvides 
expression for one or the most 
valent neuroses of our time, 
1"2,in2 to game" neurosis. " r •• ln" I 
game" ii, clearly, an exl,. ..  ;'� I 
or hostile sexual impulses. and it 
, 
Ideals". "cherished" 
, when in the sam-e---
ot any absolute values. 
further eoniradlctlon lies in hell 
condemnaton of such men 
Cal'negie and Ford: men whose 
I �
� �
��:
:
�
i
:::
��'l
a
�
re ungratefully and 
I' 
used by men who 
the talent to do the same. She 
it ea.sy to apologize for 
I Ame,i",', advances; after aU, thef 
the producta �f our intelli-
1_ •.• -- and way of life. Her con­
demnation sounds vaJ11ely like • 
value judgment. 
more abaolu Communism'. 
pur.le conquer and 
. , 
I 
Is significant that the required 
Wandedn&, the campus in the disguise of anonymous number of points 18 I. ,;�:�� :�!I \ 
-.  .. rw...,rr .. o"ornt nne 6ttret day,-we-n-oud a-liie· .. t' l!ear oi ll�or;'otJ.ng· l- d')WTI- 'n'''' 18--p�rhand, tl 
What, on;so er ·hand eould be 
the wo d? Thl.s was re­�H·ce"U.-agaln-'m&<l .. . 1 • ., a. lobe __ 
-not or' fellow stUdents, fortunateJy, but local trees. Asiut! number of the Trinity, with 
from numeI:OUS branches, the wooosmen seemed to have cen- 10, the sacred number of the an­
tered thelr attack on ag1ng landm8.rKBt wbich they had been c.ient Mgruztu myths, added. 
unable to save. Take for example the ease 
Communist !Party '-Congreu 
at which the Chinese and Albap.ian 1" 
deljgates vehemently reproached 
K!hruahchev tor his weaknen in 
permitting p e a  c e f u I coexistence We want to make it clear that we approve of this prun- Anna Z., which first came to 
iDg of our Skyline. The ehmination of excess branches attention at the [n,.n·iat'lon't-()o '�- I --'1�\;� I-- I�I ----tA����;:���� no doubt prove a boon to bird-watchers by day t astrologists gnss for bhe Study of Myth 
by night and anti...aircraft gunners at any tlme. We aisto Dream in the Going-to-Game 
observe the beneficial effects of the log-rolling contests which rosls, at Vienna in 1956. Anna 
!!'J;t;;e�I'. 
ri-
'e, an 
Uactive." communist, !but .. hould a 
ftexible and indecPaive a t t i t  u d e 
the policy lot a nation with are a bi-product of the axe's work, not to mention the pasSl- had been playing brKlge for yean I 
bility of College Theatre's using the amputated branches she dreamed that ahe 
antlers 10 some future productlon of 'Twas the Night Before playing opposite her fian� 
Christmas. from bis one-club bid to 
We do, however, suspect ulterior motives to this whole- with no club6 at all in 
sale removal of woodland scenery. The administratl0D, al- hand. This dream is clearly 
"ideals"? What, allO, could be more 
idealistit? or American than our 
assertion that a man 
jor a nation) is capable of improv­
ing himself by means of hla own 
potential? The t e r m "liberal" though it has tried not to show it, has been secretly troubled of her anxietous feel-
by the high incidence of tree-swinging in r.ecent weeks. toward er impending 'mar- 'j see� to us to oe "synonymous" 
With the approach of .Exam Week the percentage of tree- and indic.atea her f_ • not with such an open absolute as 
swingers among the student body is bound to increase. We ",,,, •• d. I· - El(f\I"I�� 
. , bu' with a ft ... ld CO�P\l S1ve over-compensa-have also noted the administration's growing hoetility to ... by' Lin Volckhausen lack of consistency and witlh no 
chipmunks, The chipmunk menace has been much discusseu I � •• J .....,.,--.".--,- -,------:- pride in our achlevementa. of late, we feel certain, behind closed doors. We believe that In su.mmation, then, we can Note: Thia is the lut NEWS Sarah Miller '68 
the tree cutting program is a master stroke aimed at both that the "game" of bridge Roberta Alexander '68 
tre�wingers and chipmunks in the college's all-out effort to the poit-adblescent temsle, Il!I IMr;U;Jl'i(;-:.�:ew�;';,'W�u:]�f,���bo,H�;:-s obviate the dangers they represent. are many so-called "games", a 
We have never taken a stand on either tree-swingers or I
.v
,I
"'
d
e
lldh
fo
" ,><I
the 'p'ro�ction of repressed 
r.hipmunks. We,shall not do SO now. I' hostility' i:
f
�
ee'
�
Ii
:�
n
� 
.. �. ,,��'. I l�ev elr(lges� Confusion, R. eturned Coins colleague. Dr. C. S 
/ • , I ' 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
has_remarked' that it is ften Situated eooSptctlously next whether'to make his reput of 
Btable during analysis_ for entr
a.
nce 
10 
the ROOS:���i'� ; 1 ;,:;,:�:,;,��;:�:�;: ..:=";ft'ee creme," "col-"analysapd" to re-enact imposing machine, creme augar," --fOUNDEO IN 1914 
PubliJi,.d w .. kly dl,lring 1M !=oll.ge V'If {.Jtc.pl durll'lg 
l"'.""'g''';"''. en,!I1"' .. . nd bll., holld'yl.- Ind dUlln.g lumIna­
lion 'frf •• ktl in Ih. inl",l1 of Bryn ""-w, Col'-; •• , tn. Ardmor. 
Pri".ill" Company, Ardmore, P,., .nd Bryn M.w! Colleg •• 
\ . Th. C.U.,. fWWI i, h,Uy Plo"t •• d by copyright. Nothing th'l .ppterl 
In It m.y M t-.>ri!',.d wnolly or in pin wilM1ur p4rminlon of In. fdilor-ln .. Odft. 
� EDIfO_.l,AL 10AlD /, 
Itlit.,4fl;..CWef ... . ... _ .... ".' .. . ....... ......... ... . ... ...... . ,. St.oly Sptln, '63 Maar...., I"�., .. . .. I . . • • •• • . •• . . .. .. . • .. .. .. .  • • • • .. • • • • • • • •• �.nlc. Copecn, '63 
C.., I ... , , . . . . . . .  �. . . . . . . . . . . • . • .  . • .  . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
• 
'6" 
� .tlife.r . ... . ...... .. ....... . ... . ...... . .. ........ .. . '6. 
.......... .... , •• .......................•. ,......... ... 
• 
'6" 
C-tria-.,.I.. • .. 1.... . .. ,................................ '6l 
_ C. ....... Me_ .... ... .' ..••...•.•.• Cyn.hr. Brown, 
",,",","i.,,-Cirtlll.ti •• M.II.", ......•.••.....•..... 
larly striking hands with by the color green c, reme," "tea augar," 
l)'St. This has produced an at ita top the words: c.reme sugar," "choeo.late," 
eating syndrome ot its own, drink!. Colfee. soup" or "chicken soup." 
which I hope to lOOn publish an I T.. Soups." quickly decided this, he is 
article in the Am:
'
:
'
;
i
�
'
I
.
:
n
� _ ;�!:
�
;
;
: l
in
Entouraged by a c=ertain to "insert coin" when he 
lao"h,'ii,al Journal e the machine's approach to a horizontal panel, to 
moon Bridge between Analyat by its solicitude for lett of where he hu been iook-
Analysand and/its lmplications wellare and touched by , which urges him to push an 
Tranaference.'" · conl\dence in its buttob 10 obtain extra 
I_in' The Bridge-Tabl" and its , the viewer's eye "creme," "sugar," Iltea" ... 
Discontenlt, p. 69 10 the machin, itaelf. "chocolate." He glances down 
, 
> 
py Pauline Dubkin right center is a 'row of the panel 1ielow all th', buttoru • 
Theater 
red ,buttons, one ot whiah when Jifted, wUI ·tead him 
Ih,polul diner will select ' the dish of his choice and won-
whedler the desires ' what he . use to catch the 
Jo.I, Oonov.n, '621 M!;.�. M.Nln, '63; Juli K"lu" •• ,:,:",::,'I��7 Sul!n, '64; College Theatre is pleased to an-
SuNn WII,berg, '651 Btfbet. Tolpi.;. '65; CoNI.nte ft, nounCe that the following have be-
creme 
. "tea 
, 
or "chOCOlate!! as it alulces 
an already full container or 
..r' SUUCIIPlIOM tOAID 
... ""'It-- T" 
A"",'Lo, '6<1/ Joely G'Hn. '6<1, a.y Ale.,nd." '63; JIM lCennl.on, '63/ J.M! 
Tri ...  '62, Jull KlliU1. '63, ",ber. Vivenli, '63, C.h, _Colt •• , '6<11 /Mriof, 
, 
Wanda Bershen, 
Sue 
.- --r 
not request extra "coWee," "creme;' 
center to "lh
�
i
, �
'
::;��
:
;I
:i u ,a r," "tea" or "chocolaltl'" 
are � comments ir when it 'has been so forcibly oWer-
initiaU to deposit ten cents him. And what, he wonden, is 
C�.�b� I�.����' dime or a and to best comm�(Uty of which to 
�ow him the most dl�rnlnr 
eoatmaN OIl Pale 4, Cot. 1 
, 
• 
• 
• 
, 
.-.... � .  
'Ibe.' foUowmc letter .ppeand as an ad,'ertiRmmt in the 
P.1llUD�BlA EVENING' BULLETIN. llo<ember 15. 1961. 
It aOO carried .�t!,ll'es of faculty memben at other coUe,. aDd Wliyerait.ies in � Greater Philadelphia area. 
� 14 i 'C 0 � L'I 0 I' -.� i w s , ••• Th.r •• 
,etb�lll Scorer t Artist, Janschka 
lnve.stl· Spirit Promotes-.Budding .Ta lent 
An'�pen Doom·Doomers b, BrooD Ro.'" N,wmoun' �t QaUery In PhUa-by JuUana Xaliua For thOle who are acquainted 1 �
:
:f.�
l
t:� 'i
Rece!lUY. much of Mr. 
wiLh the academi.c lid. of activity has been in .. 
When the impoverished Bryn, l.ryn Mawr', History of Art De-
. fie hu done 1llultrationl President Kennedy 
L.... 
w. .N dooply dloturi>od by cu...... dovolopm.... In til. 
field of civil d .. en... It I ... a ... to UI that the prodiglou • ..,.,.y 
of our people is being chlnn ... d into wrong directlonl for wrong 
r ... onl; and that contl,.uation of this trend�ml1 be extremely din. 
geroul to the nation .nd to civiliution itself. 
atudent w�n
�
ds
��
h
�
.
�
r
��
w
�
a
'�[��r��f:�:'� 
lor Joyce', }o'IRMran', Wake, and 
it i, a pl8funt lurprin the put few years ha. been Bureau of meet Jan.ehka, Wbo�li:haa:1 ���:�:.:� nAAml by Richmond ill Taylor basement, the Arti.t In Realdence ....... 
a 'bleh-paying baby-alt 
Paul ShOt.)' Profe.uor 
old Saturday night, prob. Beyond hll dutiea atj!:,),n .... wr.1 
Greek at Bryn Mawr. 
u,;.t� 01 -other-jobs-tb:e - BuTtau is J)res.entJ,y prepar.IJ
j��:�
" 1 rom-eompJetinr the !.at-
little .realizes the wea.l
��
h
:�� I��i��; J:;a,�"",�bka� hu had teveral ex. Se
veral mishaps have kept .Mr. 
hal to .offer. 1 wie sueh a lor a one.man tbow which will i ' illu.alraUons. .1)oIo�eUl 
Th. EHed of Large NudH' from-.nylhlng now btlng �ered. thkl fall until 'my horizons w!l:re held at the end of may .at. the 
M.r. Lattimore gave a reading 
we.ponl 1,.. p'lncl�1 d,n".r of Ih. p,_nl /lroadened when, on my hil poems In Goodhart., and Mr. 
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were stolen. 
mINI wOOOln OUh(Mg' n • rIOIU. 01 . to lure lOme are further beautified by be- .Mor
e recently, the photo&raphl of 
IbO mi.... W.tn.n Inll "", • ""g' pr!> wet'e-ioat by the 
� porllon ot tn. popuI.llon WOUld oe wt· 
IOtIlid bv I.ea 01 oltygen Of' pOIlOMd '"""ng tnll w. tin Learn, hut I wu admittedly a 
publilher, 10 it haa been nece&aary 
by t"bOrl monoltld.. N""""t Nl.II.fI CI •• r�,r. we .re intr,ulng lne probl· curioUI about M-. Blak .. • 'I . b b . to rephotograpb them. In the bj,ily of w.r. Thk problbluty incr""1 '0 . y JO aa sue IS not difftculL 1 uno.r ournlng bU,IOlngl WOUld be u... - Ilnl."", ,'n my .-we., I nl ed 'ded I .- '·-k f . meantom., "n-,' ng an '·nt ..... • • ooln btteUM w .  m., � mGt. wiliin. 10 IV .- co e.sa al n ..... e _ 0 apottin'" .. '" �lui. U WOUld b,.11 _11.n Wllnou! . ' -� rudlmoenl.IIO,>I.- .. Id · Jo._"-- bas sold ",._ • to 1M brink" It _ tnlnk wtvvlil a k'nowled"'e . of  the .. __ I·etI....J....-... . m' .--- ot-fJ'l't>U<.JIU• -,elerv •• Ir IUppIV. 0& uaaa -VI llW"C� 
Admlhe(l,v. " m.v be\pouibl. 10 cJ.. poItible •  nd bee.u .. w. II. Ie.. was then informed of an open- team whose job it 'is to pro-
of the iIIultrationl. 
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I to d .... iM .nd like .ny of 1M con-Il"n .,nd tQll lrutt , eI ... 1 \-o,Ienll tI� "1fiI1 whiCh m.v .... lenllon for a of games in the loudly and e1eaorl;v the name 'At Bryn Mawr. Mr. Jan�chka is bUIIV
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10 permrl nillon.1 "'Niv'l .II.r ... . N u r a e  s Basketball numbe of th I' in char"'e of the ar' .I_bora·-ry lor INIII"" .1I.ek wltn auCh 'W .. pon.. IKUII "" pe.e.. r e p ayer In ques· 0& ..... 
wou,d .nllli. II InI ...  ry I'UI. plrlTll- AtsJuments in F.vor of I don't know whether 1 . The talents of these 8potters "he-lLntroduction to Art Hiltory 
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II .,ao would requlr. p�lt blill •• ngln. bYl w. h.v • •  ltemlned-tMm .1 seore book aDd that one �::: 1::�;Lele:mentl of ,hili.,. 10 petmll ,.. dV Ittftl by .Imotl ..... Ih.nd bellew Ih.y ". W'-. 0"" Ill>or ds 1 1'- • _·w .. soun .. e ever.y other 
general, 
d .. 1gn 
e ...  ty� on • t_ mlnUI •• noll"' • •  Vln /'0( .ltIrnpie. II II IIld Inti eml de-
In In. (.IIi... Tn. ca.l of WCtl • pr� I, • de"rr.nl. If II rllllv protected when it is muttered .otto voce At<ttStudio 
the 
are 
gr.m wou.d be tGmpltibt. 10 tn • •  nllr. to 1M .ltl.nl neee.llty tor wtvi... . The job beans no resemblance a direction obhe:r than m y  ear. 
tlpilll In .... I1"""'·OI me tounlry ....... . lrll II mlghl bt; but II pr ... nl hi onlV deter- babYlit;ting unless it's in the rae· these point.l are understood Mr. Jansc.hka allO superviles the 
IIIOUlind dO,lIrl. per pellon_nd WOUld ttnl  V',V. /i .. In tne demonllrllion 10 k' h' h , . of e w IC emanatel from every remain. tbl .problem of u- studio which is· ho .. _n..l ,'n th_ conlU,,", .. lublt'nlll! fiction OUI tn. Sovi.1 UnIon mil w • •  ltptC! 10 h.v. ' 'ael"n;< 
-
grotS n'hOnt' prOduct for number. of w.r. �en on tnil poInl, It mignt.n corner of the &'}'m. From time to I' the precious information Otis Skinner. Workshop 
V.iofl. Tnlr. II . .. rIOUI qUl1l1On ., 10 be IIguld lilIl Ini. is mot. IIk.lV time these yeUs beeoJlle orderly them, since they terw:l to ret and meets on Thuraday and Friday 
wn.tnlr In. SaYIeI Union WOUICS Il.nd Plec.PIIII .•• prHmpl
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v, .1I.d. lhin under tlhe eOm
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tent di ....... tion of as enthused u the on-look.- and ft Th IdlY bv wnill W. Iry 10 r'ntKe ou"....... del" one. 
� ... a ernoona. e aLudio llu been 
r.IIIV bomI>proof. In .Odltion ....... be- It i. IOIMlimt. "id Ihlt w. mould leaders. I ) ia at such timea are usually urging a t.eam established fo.r those studenta at 
Ii  ....  Inll 1M protplCl ot living ind • .,n.I.,o"", OUfMl ..... .  g.inlt • IImiled rnr that one team dec.lares ita inten· to "tak-e ft down the oUier way" Hryn Mawr_arwr"lla\'erford who 
ilely In .n uncIltground fotl" .. wou.d ..... It. in which. peth.p'. only . f_ tiona towards the other, for in- while the aeore become. hopelessiy wish to qevelop their artistic in· 
flat 'PPI.I 10 In. nilion. on • d! lide WOUld bt d"lro,od. I ',"ne,., "Doom doom doom doom ,onluaed. � 1 . h 1 _. h terests or talents, Since there a-n. nillon II nol V.I ...... 
• 
up 10 I • • w.r I. hl"nlV unlikely. Reg.rd- , '" 
"11 d.ngln 01 lnermonueillr Wit. W. of IhI tlUIl of lhe w.r. IImll.tion , Unfortunately, the enviaoble qu�� no art courses offered at Bryn 
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belli .... tnll' moll of our peopI. do nOI I till for a d.gr .. of r.lllllni .nd Semester 'Courses ot �manah.ip does not al· Mawr, it being contrary to the. und.rlllnd wn.1 the wo"d WOUld look belw •• n Ih .... pori 1.. M '  ____ ,�...... the atmolphere aWr theory 01 education to d • ., .hlt .n .neck or wlMl 1 • .h; pe.a.lime. COUld - '-�---
probl.m. would be In ... olved In I'ICDYIt· w.r .!together. Off' 0 e • 
game. I suppoae everlY umpire courses which are cQll idered 
Ing from • w.t wnlal klll�. Inlurld, Th." i • • 110 Ih. ",nythln; I. ben.t er plUlrtunltles has had hla murder orally .to be baaed on technical akUla, the pol5oned. ,nd d.llroyld on .udl • IIrg. nothing" Itgum.nl. Of cour .. , .... lty r"'!" � bY a frenzied fPe:etator, but I didn't art studio provides an ouUet for 
Itll'. Meny of InoM who do und'rll.nel h .. rliponllbUJtl1l of Irylng th 
h ....  found the pro'P*CI 100 .'Ntul and it. dtluna • •  ven If only • by Sue Welsber, realize that InimieaJ feelin,.. 
olle who would like to draw, paint 
h ....  thlt.for •• pul 1M! Idll from their of Ihim .• ,.. Iik.IV 10 lur' Do you have that midyear alump? be exercise<l upon the aeore·keeper 
W(frk in any medium except; 
mlndl. Th. d.n •• , I. thll the as well 1 .up� 1 ,hould be 
he Its I d Are you tired. unstimulated. or do 
' , . .. w ..... 
..---- 1 R.u 0 an In. equ.t. INn for whom • ahelter It y_' n� ".n'-I-,- ertton. n ... � l.hinkful that It wu not by Stating obia. opinion on whether . Program his home or pl.e. of work II .... .,."".. .... .... n n".. b 
W • •  re .w.r. Inll our govltnm.nl i5 m.d. 10 I_I algnifltlnllv "f". forero your bridge game and try 
ut oniy my in art lhoul d be oR'wed at -
trying 10 dill ,...Ii.lltilly with .nv gi ...  n peflO!'l this 1 •• Imoal tlr· taking a "b" course? Even it you .-clvoeated /
a-IliJOUd Mawr, Mr. Jan.achka poinf.ea 
prob,1tI'I of Wit or pe.tI. Unfortuntl. 10 p ro .... f.I... don't ret to the point; 01 aigning the .tranrel silent gym the problem with the art .tu· 
I,. how.-,. .o" ,"-enl ....... . · '.-.1 The Mor.1 lau.. f th fath,r of 'he g' irl h "t If ... ..... �_  ...... or e coune, the activity of . w oae lu)Ce I 0 ers no courae credit, of ahelrer tQllllruttlon ... Inlltprilld br h..... nOI IOuched on the mOf.1 ke' h d -_. th . � _ I 
T tn find yo'" way t--ugb the rna., a elCa!">"" e notlCe Ma'Yir_and Haverford .tu-Ih. popul., pre", 10m. lOCI CD offiti.I.. of the Ih.ller prGgrim-lhe qUIt- .... IUU 
.nd 'WOUld-be lnelter ""nuf'clur.,., h.. whither It 11 righl frO plan on 304 a'I, 201 c·, and interciepart- in my are.'a of t.he by a heavy work-
led 10 , (lUll dec.pllon of the peopl. i our t!till .nd Ike peopl. In I m,n,'lal (807 b) may increase your they won the rame are apt to feel that they can-
win, II�I to Ih. prolection Wlllth When d.d,ionl or w.( .nd peKe stimulatian. way, ." Ipare the time to come to the would be .ffOfded, .aped.lly bv Indio mid., the qU'lflon of d.f.nding prj. Wh'l U f h 
... ldUlI f.I!ou1 lhelt"l. TheM lheltell sh.ltl" ag.lnll lntruden, the qUft- Althougb you may want to cau- I 
e a 0 t II has done little Mr. Jansehka mentioned, 
might be .dlqlJll. In • "minot'" .Iomic .blndoning milllor'll of Inlurid tioully akirt the edge of luch eourael to cbanre the nature of that it would perhaps be 
w.r ... tould h.v • •  Iltl.ef In 1950. Suth . whit. the r.1I of us. hid. '\Inder- as "Quantum Mechanica of Atom3 day nig'ht, it N. eerta,in1y to oR'er an &rt coune with 
, tonll ..... lli ...  progr.m h .. IIttl. "I. , Ih. quesllon of .... 11." for Ih. and Molecules" and "Anatolian t;o my attention talent. I the .. me IYltem ot credita .. tho,. 
""nee 10 the type of Ittge 1t.1 •• nlCk "'1. melt.,. (1or the P90t or 1M 
which mlghl be .nlielpilld In 1962, 'pirlmenl dweller. Ihe qu.llion of Ihe Syrian ArcbaelorY," you can 
knew I had, Drop by the Bureau OOUl'tlel which depend len on such 
It I. undoubledlv Irue Ih.f Iud! lhe1- long lerm .ffeet Qf • shelter p.ychology venture into a new course. You too may be a specialized talent 
I.rl In .r ... llmol. from binI e.nllra the ... ,Iue' of • d.mOtt.llt locl.ty- in the Hlltory of the Modem 
mlghf t,mpolltlly keep .11 ..... tefl.ln II. ImPQf'l.nl INue. Ie w.lI. w. Ealt" is being given for the 
number of peopl.. How ..... r. lhe con- d .. 1t h.1I primltlly wlriI Ihe mOrl I' dAd Ph'l d I h' t;m.od "N'"I of 'h ...... d 01 ,',"',� __ ';001 01 ,h •• d .. my 01 time by Mr. SUvera. Min Robbin,', '
. 
n\ iI
.n roun _ I iI e P Iii . lion .. w. know II, .Iao rlqul, .. Ih. pro- .nd III .ffect on Wit ,nd coutle on "Great Historians," 306b, U U UIICllon of the phvlltll bI.11 of IOdIlV- A mor.1 tod. dOli not utI! In is not new, but may also be of in-1M meln. of production ,nd of dilltibu- If w. lot. Ihll ,!tuctUt. of terelt Cami .. al, A musu:al based on the book on whkh the movie "Liti" wal bised, 
lion, gOYllnm,nl .nd eonvn'-ll\kllion, .It. w. tlnnol ho� 10 keep our Th E I' h d will rlay at the Shubert theater on Saturday, Janu.ry 20 th,oughout A progr.m for doing Ih.1 II ... tty differ. v.lun. e nr 11 epartment opportunities for "b" courses, January. -
To lum up, .we beli.ve that although the present civil defense pro- well. Mill Woodworth'. course Th
e Umbrella. a new comedy with Geraldine Page and Anthony l-"ranciOlo, 
gram, and In particul.r the construction of fallout Ihett.n, might Blake. Mr. Bubnan's course on will open at !.he Walnut on Saturday, January 20. From Tuellday, 
Nve a Im.1I fr'dton of the population In a nuclNr w.rr thl, poten- v� Playwriting and ���: � I January 28, through February a, the �alnut will p'relent. The Allpern tial glin il more than oR ... by the f.ct that such adivity prepares and Mr. Herben's course on PaJ,K'I"I, with Wendy Hillyer snd Maurice Evans, 
the people for the acceptance of th.rmonuclHr wlr at an Insttu- ot the English Language," which Fiorello, a road. �r,npany production, will be at the Erlanger tJm:tugh Sat-
ment of nltiOMI poIky. We beHeve thit thil' acceptlnc. would re-appearing after a year'1 urday, January 27. -
lubst.nH.lly inc ....  the likelihood of W'r-II wlr which would are all given the second The a.um_te. a Walter Slezak eamedy, will be presented at the' Fom.t 
be pe"".nently f.t.1 to our democr.tic society, even if not to In u you want to try something no�el � through Saturday. January 20. The Bo' Man, a COme:dJL,..abolll Pres· 
of UI. The American people IN upable of g,..t effort Ind IICti. in the way ot Interdepartmental idential nominations by Gore Vidal will be shown there from January 
fke. We bell.v. thll .ffort should be directed toward • poIlti�e counes, you might take "The 22 throu,h .february 10. , 
. program for pe.ce with freedom. Thi. II bound to be It I .... IS lem of Power in Cont.emporary So- LECTtRES 
difficult and time consuming I •• ny preparation for Wlr, .nd clety" \Vth Mr.' Bachrach and Mr. Rater SfUjOM, un American composer wlll lpeak on l'!luslc as an Artistic 
�ul" the high •• t type of 1.ldlrship for success.' At the J���: I Bantz. Expreseion" on Tuesday, January 30, 8;15 p.m., at the Auditorium of tim. -the n.tion 1. not ready to\conlider luch • progrlm, Thla ia but a small sampling Univel"lity Museum. . , �:I�:- of WicMspN.d I.ck Of understanding of jusLhow what il available. For complete MOVIES 
') w., today would be. We call uporuyou, Mr. President, taila lee your loeal dean. 8aek Strtoet is playing at the ArdmOre�
r. 
to thl. pl.in and then .IHd the nltlon forward on • The Bryn Mawr theater presents Ma a 
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ot Music, Thursday, 18. at 8:30 p.m.: •  
On January 20, .t , the of Mu!lie will 
George London, and Harpe Yarx,1 
Roberta Peten will lin, in k recital' at the Academy of lfil3ic on "'Thurs. 
day, January 25, at 8:30. 
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OPERA 
The Philadelphia .Grand Opery. will present T08ca, with Birgit NilPOn, on 
Tuesday. January 23, at 8:30 .t the Aeademy <Of Musk . 
Handel
'
s opera, SeIUon, will be presented' at the A�ademy at :qulk by tJ\e 
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Fashion Critic Deplores New Pointy 
Shoes, Loss of Modesty, Breeches out mo .. ,bout this re!,'tlo., J .. nnett'. Bryn M8wr 
J •  f h' N ad I b trof'( , on "Economic Pressure 
we will be better able Flower S� 
Thow,h 'MIt 0 Hal 0u" """,i".- &I IOnI. OW ay& t Itemet .to proopective colle Will e"'" A_1M • ..,.. ...... , .. 
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would Co HeaveD Lbey aU remained Harvard 
Houae System" ��,! I b .. � their choice on irrational How many taahiona have been tb ·� I �;:;:�d Taylor; former Prelident In ," " Ion on. 'on . �� �,:,�� I altered in mJ time by the chance- upon e .ame manner, Lawrenee w:rlte. on "F"., I :;::: -, -For if one . . .between .tudenta at the aOIUieal of t.10se puson' now Uv- and Autborih• on " • 
. inr, snd especially In lllnine 
appear with a new .. �� 1/1' School. even before 
.Ityl Fo-.rly th.· women wore ' 
the world doth. cdJy it. according to personality . .  Mr. Brown did much of the edit· .lw,"' I tell . 
_I..eir bodicel cu1\' open 10 tbat the> . . . t:he }"OWl&' maidens, who 
al n ectual traits. 
� .. ,., d and wrote a cliapter entitled M wer. .... oovered. to .beneath their UM:U t.o reu with 10 much mod-
III McBride laid that the .. C ol l e g e  
arm.J)ibll 'JIben with one .Lump, th'ey esty, have now tailed the 'hanir\ng and 
was meant t.o 
-- -WON tbeL; collar. rlrlil up to the� of their h-oOd. alld have""tWllt'- il an emplrical-Itudy in 
•• .s. And t.10ie are all oulrageGus 
them into cape, and they 1'0 at- and to note theareal to 
Roost Thing , 
Continued from Pap 2, Col. 5 
. in relation to til'4!d like common women, - 'more thorourhly. The , objectives. Mr. Brown and collars and Itrinp round only a firat step In the new field two of the studies their necks, h dlven lUnda of Educational P.y¢hology of 
oeasLs hung upon leir breasts. College. The prob
�
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I ���;;;;;;;;;;;;���=��� I And what more wretched, danger- bave a : 
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gourmet? He feela luddenly ab- and useleu luhion Iver exll-
c a p  a c I H.fMlk-"loh E",llfold.red U_. 
,.h.ed OtfOTe th __ watehing eyea_of ted than that of w8!;ln'" 
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��·:
tu�4ents but find . fr._.v. -�:�"J�!�:" II: -It-'�:r-HARI.E - GlBIS-hb friends and withdrawl on the sleeves as they do, or great wlde- ..... ,."". � 
j1retenae of wanting to calc:ulate as they might rather be perfonnance. There is WILSON BROS. SK".TAft/AI.. 
the number of possible comhina- They canDot ralle a ... Iau or take relation betWeen MAOASIN do UNGE 
8OSTOfi( 11. MASs. • 21 IIhr1bIrMCII 11rMt 
• th 11 . I '11 choc" •• 11 125 II A 
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tions of orlgiJlal choice. with ex. mouthful without 80lling both � co ege a glT WI nu.", 'till ...  aryll M.wr. ,.. MONTClAI". M. J • • •  S! 1'I,1IOUttI street 
tr... their sleeves and tablecloth by up. Brown believes that if we 
u,...,,.nc. 5-5102 I'fIOYIO(NC£ t. II. I. . • 155 AAloll Snit 
Having discove.red that-there are setting the gla.ues on the table. 
55' poelibllitlel, he recovers his The young men for the 
bravado and prepares for the final part go without cloaks and 
aasault on the machine. He charges their hair long; they need but div­
forward, dime in hand, eat themselves of their breeehel 
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LUNCHEON 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
a ruard on t.he they can, and 
t>h I . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S,3()' 7,30 P.M. patent label at the aide. He is eae are 10 amall they could eu· SUNDAY DINNER: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2'.00- 7 .. 30 P.M. anured now by a picture ily do without them. 
above the horizontal panel of but.- . . .  The Lord eruteth ourJeet LUNCHEON PLATTERS FROM .50 
ton. and beaide the vertical one .. tree, yet many P&no�1 are ",.bl. 
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